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SELLING
OUR
SKILLS
AN ambitious new commercial approach, which will
secure dozens of jobs at CnE and could earn up to
£3 million a year by the middle of the decade, has
been launched.
The initiative will be run by the
newly formed Commercial
Steering Group and will sell
CRE's skills outside British Coal.
The Group will look at business
development , overseas work ,
marketing , accounting , promotion
and liaison with consultants and
contractors .
" Our main objective is to
contribute to the preservation of
the skills base at CRE and in
doing so to reduce the cost to
British Coal of running the Coal
Utilisation R&D programme ," said
Steering Group Chairman John
Topper.
"We have been steadily building
up such work over the last year or
so. Now it has become one of the
major planks in the forward plan ,"
he added.
"The targets for 1992/3 are to
turnover £2.2 million and to
increase this to over £3 million by
the end of 1994/5.
"One area we want to target is
overseas work . We are already
involved in a major project in
Taiyuan and are now presenting
other proposals in China , Asia
and East Europe. "
Other principal members of the
Steering Group are Kevin Jowett ,
Bob Fear and Alan Bogle . The
Group plans to co-opt further
members as necessary.

Dr. John Topper

BUDGET
GO·AHEAD

SECURES
FUTURE

THE bulk of CRE's budget for the
next 12 months has been
approved, giving Directors a
secure base to plan for the future,
John Whitehead announced.
"In order to provide a high quality
service to all our customers , the Directors
have undertaken a thorough review of
the Branch structure and have
Dr. John Whitehead
introduced changes which put CRE in a
prime position to take full advantage of
internal developments and external challenges ," he said.
"Changes such as this inevitably cau.se anxiety, but we have done our best to
make the changes as quickly as possible and to offer counselling and support to
those who have been directly affected by the reorganisation," added Dr
Whitehead.
He said the Dirf)ctors had "considerable confidence" to tackle future challenges.
"This confidence has been strengthened by last year's very exciting financial year
and the strong messages about the importance of CRE 's work which have recently
been voiced in three Government reports.
"These were from the Department of Energy Coal Task Force, the Commons '
Select Committee on Energy and the Lords' Select Committee on the European
Communities," he said.
• Following the review , these Divisional Head appointments have been made.
Steve Dawes is now Head of Market Support and Development. John Topper
becomes Head of Commercial and Corporate Support and Kevin Jowett is now
Head of Employee Relations and Support Services. Together with John Whitehead,
these three form CRE's Executive Committee.

CYCLE
TEAM IS
TOPPING

THE Topping Cycle team at Grimethorpe and CRE have won votes of
confidence from three sides.
The firs t pat on the back ca me from a consultan t acting for t he Appraisal
Working Part y , made up of th e former Depa rtm ent of Ene rgy , Br it ish Coal ,
GEC Alsthom and Powe rGen , which is looking at the pro spec ts of building
and operating a topping -cycle demonstration plant.
"Th e di sc us sions we had were extremely positive. He was conv inced of
the potential for th e technology, as is anyone w ho lo oks at th e de tail s," sai d
Steve Dawes.
He added hi s ow n praise for th e way Grim ethorp e staff comp leted a v it al
part of the programme "w ith total, and absolute suc cess."
Th e wo rk in vo lved the co mmis s io ning a nd instal li ng of spec iali sed
equipment, the first of its kind in the wor ld , to finish off the gas turbine trials
being car ri ed out at the plant.
"It is most unu sua l for new , high tech equi pm ent to work first time , and the
fact that it did is a major trib ute to the team ," said Mr Dawes.
The third boost came when the Energ y Se lect Committee publi shed its
report into the conseq uenc es of e lect ri c ity privatisation. "We str ess aga in
the importance o f Topp ing Cycle technology and the need for a sense of
urg ency in the Depart ment 's p oli cy towa rd s it," the report said .
It also urged the Government to "play an ac tive part in ensu ring th at a
sec ure so ur ce of funds is found to s upport CRE . " And it cal ls for a n
ind ependent assessment of elec tri c it y-rel ated R&D and to id en tify ways in
whic h th e Government cou ld help manufacturers , or o th ers , to undertake
suc h wo rk.

BACK TO SCHOOL FOR
NEW BOILER .T ESTS
HOSPITALS, schools and offices
across the country are being put to
the test by CRE as part of an ECSC
study on emissions from small
boiler plant.
In a jo i nt ef fort,. between
En vi ron m ental
and
Industrial
Bran ches, CRE 's mob il e laborato ri es
are assessing the emissions fro m
representative small boiler plant, and
wil l use the information gathered
during the thr ee yea r exe rcise to
comment and advise on any new
legis lat ion
wh ich
may
be
impl emented.
"Th e EE C is known to be
consider ing new legis lation for small
boiler plant, and it is important that the
contribution of such plant to national
pollutant inventor ies is known at an
early stage so that any legislation can
be agreed at an app ropriate level ,"
said environmental scient ist Robert
Nutbourne.
"The costs of measures to contco l
pollution is also an important factor
whi ch needs to be considered ," he
added.
Another major part of the study will
look at ways of impr oving overa ll
combus ti on efficiency and reducing
smoke emissions.
"The project came about because
there is in sufficient information at the
moment in the UK and Europe about

• Robert Nutbourne explains the work to pupils at Bishops Cleeve School.
po llutant emissions from combustion
plant be low 5MW ," said Robert.
"Our studies include an assessment
of the numb ers of boi lers , their age
and performa nce. We also want to
find out how many boilers there are of
each particular type , and wh ich are
least polluting.
"We wi ll also be do ing some
comp uter modelling of the pollutant

emissions from various plant and
estimating their effect on air quality," said
Robert, who joined CRE a year ago.
"The data will be submitted to the
ECSC and should help to ensure that
British Coal 's markets are protected
from in appropr iate emissions contro l
legislation based on uncertain
estimates of the polluting potential of
coal-fired combustion plant."

CRE news

SEARCH ON TO TURN
BROWN COAL 'GREEN'
TWO tonnes of Siberian coal have been shipped to CRE and
is being used by scientists trying to find the best way of
briquetting the Russian fuel.
The Russians use up to 80
million tonnes a year on the
domestic market , but this could
more than double if they had
suitable
fuels . They
are
developing their own basic clean
coal technology to produce a
smokeless fuel from Siberian
brown coal. This involves rapidly
heating the coal and then
pressing it. But they now need
help to complete the work.

"One of their main problems is
that the coal is very reactive . It
cannot be transported because it
easily catches fire , which meant
we had to transport it to CRE in
specially sealed drums ," said Bill
Massey.

EXPERIMENT
"We are going to study the
Russians ' clean coal system and
see if we can improve on it. We

SALES
CHIEF
APPOINTED
ANDREW
Horsier
has been
appointed
British Coal's
new DirectorGeneral of
Marketing.
Mr Horsier, 44 ,
joined the industry
in 1972 and has
worked in
London ,
Nottinghamshire
and Yorkshire . He
was Senior Staff
Officer to former
Chairman Sir Derek (now Lord) Ezra before
joining the Marketing Department in 1980. In
1990 he was appointed Director of National
Contracts , and in December 1991 he took up
his present post.

are also going to put it through
various briquetting proc esses ,
including the Homefire process, to
see how it responds," he added .
Another experiment will involve
pressing the coal into small pellets
which will make it safer to
transport.
Once a suitable proc ess has
been identified and accepted by
the Russians , they will begin the
search for partners to help finance
the work. The £4 ,000 CRE study is
being funded by Coal Products
Ltd as a goodwill gesture.

NEW DESIGN
IS JUST
GRATE!
A NEW grate designed by CRE reached the finals of a
top environmental contest - beating dozens of other
entries.
Th e d evelo pm e nt , wh ich can improve the rmal
effi c iency and c ut emi ss ions of nitrog en, carbor and
sulphur oxides from sprinkl er stokers by a re-des ig n of
th e g rate bars , wo n throug h to th e final s of the Better
En viron ment Awards fo r Industry competition.
More than 170 projects were sub mitted , but on ly 17
made th e finals of the contest whic h is backed by the
Department of th e Environment and leading bu sinesses .
Award s spokesman Mike Harri son said : "Thi s year is
th e b est yet. Th ere has bee n a stea dy growt h in the
quality and quantity of appl icati ons. This year's bumper
respo nse de m onstrates just how far env iron me ntal
th ink ing in British business has prog ressed in the five
years since we began th e scheme."

AWARD FOR CRE MEN
A PAPER pre p ared by Mike Cooke, N ick Fo rd, and
form er CRE emp loyee BGb Prag nell , has won a £250
award from the Institute of Energy. The trio's repo rt was
on th e co ntrol of particulates from industri al boilers.

CRE news

NEW COOKS IN
KITCHEN

COME AND JOIN US

Healthy eating
top of menu
A NEW catering company has
taken over the kitchens at CRE
with the promise of serving some
surprise new dishes for the 150
daily diners.
Gardn e r M e ~c h a n t , w ho run
c anteen s at 11 p its, Hobart House
and British Coal offi ces in Doncaster ,
Sh effie ld , C a nnock , B retby and
Nottingham, have alre ady launched
'healthy option' d ishes and a wider.
ran ge of sandwiches.
'
Now they want CRE cu stomers to
te ll th em what extra c hang es they
would like to see on th e menu .
"We 'v e g ot lot s of p lan s of o ur
own, but anyone with ideas is most
we lcom e to c o ntac t t he cat e ri ng
man a g e r ," said Pete r Taylor ,
Ga rdn e r Mer c han t 's B u s iness
Deve lop m e nt M.an a g e r for Coa l
Contracts.
" We have been cate r ing fo r
variou s sec ti ons of Britis h Coal for
t hree ye ar s no w , a nd dur ing t hat
tim e we have int rod uced 'theme '
days wi th menus devoted to Indi an,
Ch inese or Ital ian foods ," he add ed .
Most of the fo rmer catering staff at
CRE have signed new contracts with
Gardn er Merchant.

WANTED:

EGGHEADS
FOR NEW QUIZ

LEAGUE
THE Christmas tournament was such
a hit the organisers now want to run
more during 1992.
"We want peop le who are wi lling to
join in , create a team , support a team or
supply some obsc ure questions ," said
Alan Laugh lin.
"It is not a question of sport , brains ,
trivia or genera l knowledge , but of
hav in g a b it of f un d ur ing t he
lunchti mes."
Anyone interested should get in touch
with James Verlaque on extension 2079.

• The famous five - squash winners, back row are Mark Thomas and
Dawn Curtis; front row are Robin Holder, Karen Laughlin and Bob
Weaver.
SPORTS-mad squash fans at CRE have set up internal leagues - and
are now on the look out for new players.
Nearly 40 people took part in February's winter tournament at Tewkesbury
Squash Club , which has arranged a specia l business rate for
membership. A summer tournament evening is now being planned for
July/August.
"The winter event included some competitive squash and c;m excellent
supper. The business rates being offered at Tewkesbury means we now
have a permanent base for our squash , and social activities, "· said Lesley
Thomas , the Tournament and Leagues Secretary.
"We are now hoping to re-instate our men 's team, which played in the
Gloucestershire County League Divi sion 5.
"Anyone inte rested in joining the squash club should contact me on
extension 2545 ," added Lesley.
Winners of the winter tournament were: Pete Elkins (A lan Page
Cup/Men) , Karen Laugh lin (Mike Healey Cup/Ladies) , Mark Thomas and
Dawn Curt is (Peter J enkins Trophy/Doubles), Bob Weaver (Best
Newcomer to the Tournament) and Phi l Cahill and Robin Holder (Most
Enterprising Double Act).
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